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" In the l!o.·cter ot the Ap:p.lico. tio:c. or 
PASIFIC EI..ECTEIC R.A.n.Wi.l.Y Co;;,!Pl1..\""[ tor 
nertlis"sion to discontinue o'Oeration of 
the Sante. A:la :.lotor Coach Lines in the 
City or Santa Ana. 

) 
) 
) Application No.1561.7 
) 
) 

~e.Ilk K:lrr, R. Z. Wedekind and O. A.. Smith, 
tor Applicant. 

Charles B. Swanner, City Attorney, tor the 
City or Sante. Ana, !;c.terested P~rty. 

3Y TEE CO:,ass :::ON -

OPINION 

Pacific Electric Railway Comp~y, a corporation, ~as petitioned 

the Railroad CO:n:Iliss1on for a:l order authorizing the discontinuance 

or its Santa Ana ~otor Coach Lines i~ the City or Santa Ana. 

A public hearing on this application Was conducted oy. Exa~ner 

sub~it~ed ~~d is now ready tor deoisio~. 

Irhe local motor coach operatio::J.s in Santa ..;,na now be ing 

conducted by applic~t wero first started on August 1, 1922, ~der 

franchise from the C1ty 01' Santa ~a. The ~anchise sranted at 

tb.at t11:l.e spec1tlcaJ..ly set tortb. the routes and provided tor a 

5-cent rare. .is tbe operations were not financially success1'ul, 

Pacifie Zlectric Railway co~~any, in 1925, made application to ~e 

City of Se.nta A..'1a for permis:;:1on to increase tare wb.1eh ,was. e.greed 
""' 

to 'by the C1 ty. On JUly 13, 1925) applicant adopted e, 7-cec.t rsre 

with 15 t1cket~ tor $1.00. On October 1, 1925, applioant ohanged 

the t.1cket rate to 4 tickets tor 25 c~nts. 

o .1.. Sm1 tb., Fasseneer T=~t:t1c :r.ane.ger tor applicant, testi1'ied 

that a considerable number of service changos were made between the 

date of incept10n or these lines and June, 1928, for the purpose 

or cnde~vorine to wake the operations financially successful and 



that at all times the City Council ljt Santa Ana coo~rated to the 

fullest extent 1n such chene0~. 

D~1ng ~'eb: 1928, A~plication No.14478 wes tiled with this 

Commission re~uest11lg a certificate ot public convenience and 

necess1 ty to operate motor coc.ch lines in the City ot: Santa .:..no. over 

routes so~ewhat different rro~ those operated at, the time of tilins 

ana. turth.er, requestod permission to reduce the 7-cent fare ( 4 

tiCkets for 25 cents) to 5 cents. The CO::ml.iss 10n is its 

Decision No.198S0, dated Ju...'"l.e ::., 1928" granted the certificate and 

author1zed the reduced fares. 

On June ll, 1928, a~plicant besan operation with a 5-cent rare 

over the routes as prescribed in the certiricate. The purpose ot 

'the rero~tins, e.s granted in Decis ion No.lee50, was to l:lateriaUy 

curtail the operat1ons in an endeavo~to reduce the losses wh1ch 

the co~pany was sustaining at that t1me. ,/,Uthoueh the company 

retained the ~ost profitable parts or the various routes, the 

situat10n d1d not mater1ally ~prove. 

~~he record shows' the results from. operation of: the Santa Ana 

MOtor Coach L1nes tor the p~iod 1922 to 1928, inclus1ve, to be as 

to 1 1(:> vro : 

Calendar Fare &. 'I'::'ans. .:s~ Pnssenger Revenue per Revenue ~r 
Year Pse:rs • Miles .s.:~venue ,passenger B'J.s Mile 

* 1922 l77,264 74,916 $ 8,512. ,., .0480 I, .l136 'It' 'it» 
1923 674,932 200,490 32,574. .0483 .l625 
1924: ~1,885 248,763 40,116. .0477 .1613 
1925 735,032 262,451 41,034. .0558 .1563-
1920 52l,282 252,019 33,852. .0649 .1343 
1927 5ll,984 288,628 32,085 .. .0627 .1112 
1928 445,764 243,885 24:,000. .. 0538 .09M 

* O~erations started August 1, 1922. 

The above tabulat10n shows that the rerouting and curtailment ot 

service, together with the reduct10n 1n fares in 1928 had a 

material effect upon both the number of revenue an~ transfer passen-

gars and passenger revenue. 
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The existing service :ts earr:ted on at Co heavy operating loss, 

the results of operation t'or the period June 1, 1928, to Yiay 3l, 

1929, i~clusive, on an out-of-pocket basis, being as tollows: 

o~erat1ns Revenue 
Operating ~onses 

Taxes 
To tal. toes 

Note: (*) indicates deficit. 

$ 20,535.93 
28,590.71 

$ 8,054.78 lit 

2,040.60 

:;: 10,095.38,* 

It should be pointed o~t tb.~t the depreciation of the ~otor 

ooaches has been practically al~ written o~ and it the companr is 

to continue the operations it will be necessary to purchase new 
equipment within a year at Which t~e a depreciation allowance 
again would be re~u1red, thereby increasing the loss materially. 

It may be noted. that even atter a :ne.terial curtaill:lent 1n 

servioe with the retention ot the ~ost profitable portions ot the 

lines, the co~pany continued to incur a material deficit in the 

operation o~ this bus syste~. 

Charles B. ~vanner, City Attorney for the City of Santa Ana, 

appea~d as an interested party and stated that he was instructed 

by the C1ty Couneil or Santa Ana to ,appear and point out that ~ 

ot the people of Se.nta. Ana. had no public ::leans ot transportation 

other than the ~otor coach lines, but in view or the out-ot~pocket 

losses, desired to ~e no protest and further, that the City council 

~elt that the ap?licant company h~d g1ven excellent service and had 
made every etto~t to make the service financially successful. 

~Ae record herein shows that the operation ot applicant's 

Santa Ana Motor Coach Lines in the Ci'~Y or Santa .'\.na have been 
I 

co~ducted at a oater1al out-ot-pocket loss, the revenue derived 

trom sa id. operation tor the year ending Ml:.y ~ 1, :1,929, be ing 

approx1::l.ately ~lO,OOO less than the out-ot-pocke't expense, and it' 
, . 

the ope:rat1o~s wore to be continued the loss would be ~ter1a1ly 
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greater 1n the future by reason of the necessity tor the oompany 

purchasing new e~ui~ent, thereby inoreasing the depreciation allow-

anoe. 
]'rom the :oecord !lere1ll, we axe 01: the opinion en d. hereby 

cO::J.clude and find as a tact that the continued operation or the 

~otor coach lines herein proposed to oe discontinued is not 

justified by the revenue derived from the patron~ee otfered by the 

traveling public in that th.e co:n.tinui:lg decreases in revenue in 

comparison to operatine costs place an undue and. unwarr~ted burden 

on applicant and its patrons in the continued maintenance of this 

unprofitable ~otor coach service. 

o R D E R 

A public hearing having been held on the above entitled 
.' , application, the ~tter havins been duly submitted, the Commission 

being now fully ad.vised ~nd basing its order on the conclusions 

and finding of tact 'as appearins in the opinion Which precedes this 

order. 
IT IS RER:!:B'Y ORDZRED tho. t permiss ion o.nd authori t1 'be and the 

sa~ is hereby granted to ?acitic ElectriC R~lwa~r company, a 

corpor'atio::l, to discontinue the opcrc.t10n of its santa Ana Motor 

Coach ~~es in the City ot Sant~ Ana, County or Orange, state o~ 

California, and to ea..."cel in confor::.ity with the rules o"t this 

CO~lssion all rete tarittc and t~e schedules relating to this 

serVice, the a~thority hereby granted being subject to the following 

cond.it1ons: 
1- A~plicant shall post notices advising the public of the 

discontinuance of service in all of its motor coaches and street 

cars o~erat1ns in the City of Santa Ana for at least thirty (~O) 

d.ays prior to the discontinuance or 1 ts Zllotor coach service, sUch 

posting to be continuous until the day ot discontinuance. 
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2- ~p?lioant shall advise the Railroad Co~~oion, 1n 

wr1t1~z, ~o to ~ate or the di$continuanoe ot service ~s herein 
authorized and shall rile p=oot of posting of notice of d1scontinu$nce 

of servico a= herein aoove directed. 

IT IS ~J~3Y FUR~dEn ORDZRZD that u~on tho discontinuance ot 

the motor bus service herein authorized, the certificate of publio 

convenience end necessity coc heretofore e::-e.nted 'by Decision No.:t9850, 

dated June 1, 1928, on Applio~tion No.14478, be revoked and ~nulled. 
". 

For all other purposo=, except e.s he:-eina.bov0 specified, the. 

effective duto of this order shall be twenty (20) days from ~d 

after the date hereof. 

D4ted. at Se.:o. Fra.:OCisco,Ce.l1tornia, this L~ dayot 

~;:t:.c-. ,1929~ 
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